North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service  
State Advisory Council  

District Report  
February 4, 2010 – Mecklenburg County

District: Northeast  
Date: 2/4/2010  
Location: Charlotte, N.C.  
District Director: Travis Burke  
SAC Members:  
Shelly Willingham  
Marshall Wood Grant  
Jack Parker  
Paul Farris  
Punk Daniels

Identify ways in which advisory leaders have volunteered their time in your district. This can include state, district and county advisors. Note: Please only list activities directly related to volunteer leaders.

Attended and participated in 8 Advisory Council meetings.

What do you as State Advisory Council Members plan to accomplish during the next 4 months. Please be specific.

1. Meet with cluster counties – collectively or individually  
2. Contact Congressional representatives about funding.
3. Meet with new District Extension Director.  
4. Meet with cluster groups collectively or individually

Additional Comments:  
Meet with our new DED and make future plans to strengthen County Advisory Councils.